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The Incident in Tullamore 22/3/16

before the rebellion 1916

Purely for the san of historical

accuracy, I would like it to he

recorded that the redmondite

demonstrators on that night in the

town of Tullamore were encouraged

to attack the Sinn Fein Rooms by

a local R.I.C. Sgt.

Being a member of the local

Fianna and standing close to the

"head" of the procession which carried

torch lights and banners, I heard

a local R.I.C. Sgt giving the

following woods of encouragement to

those in the front row "go down

to the Sinn Fein place and give

the Sinn Feiners a gee upon they'd

only a lot of coward". I doomed of

my duty to give this information to

a volunteer who was standing at the

door of the Sinn Fein Rooms in William
Street.

The shootings which followed night

near have occurred but for the

encouragement of this R.I.C. Office

Sgt
Johnny

Humphries died sane

years age.

District Importer Crane and Sgt

Ahearne were arounded in the

police raid which followed.

There are a far volunteers

stilt
living who should he cotter ate

to give an accurate account of



actual affair.

Peadar Bracken resides

as the Tail Lawn Tullamore and
holds the position of district

court clerk in Tullamore.

Seaman Brennan, a Tullamore

man, whom I believe reside

some where in Dublin. These two

volunteer offian. (at least) had

to go on the run after the

affair and I also believe, they

wott part in the 1916 Rebellion.

M
Hensey Budt

19/5/47


